
Kaden's Cause Corporate Sponsorship: 

On Saturday, April 24th, 2021, in place of Kaden’s Dance, Kaden's Cause will be hosting a virtual 
silent auction to raise funds for our mission. Kaden's Cause is a 501c3 nonprofit organization 
established to bring awareness to SUDC, support families affected by the tragedy of losing a young 
child, and spread kindness throughout our community in honor of Kaden.  

Because of supporters like you, Kaden's Dance has contributed $13,000.00 to the SUDC (Sudden 
Unexplained Death in Childhood) foundation and has helped spread awareness, through countless 
random acts of kindness, in the state of Kentucky. Most importantly, together, our efforts are 
beginning to reach families grieving the loss of a child.  Your support is empowering us to use our 
platform to lift these families up, and keep their child’s memory alive!   
 
Please join this occasion as we spread awareness, raise funds, and celebrate a very special life! Your 
support is greatly appreciated!  
 

 
Daisy Sponsor $100 Includes: 
- Linked logo access from our website to yours  
- Shared spotlight with like sponsors on all of our social media outlets 
- Logo included in the promotional video for next year's event 
 
 
 Lily Sponsor $250 Includes:  
- Linked logo access from our website to yours  
- Shared spotlight with like sponsors on all of our social media outlets 
- Recognition at Event 
- Featured on sponsor page in our event program 
- Logo included in the promotional video for next year's event 

 
 

Poppy Sponsor $500 Includes: 
- Linked logo access from our website to yours  
- Shared spotlight with like sponsors on all of our social media outlets 
- Recognition at Event 
- Featured on sponsor page in our event program 
- Logo included in the promotional video for next year's event 
 
 
Rose Sponsor $1500 Includes:  
- Linked logo access from our website to yours  
- Exclusive spotlight on all of our social media outlets 
- Recognition at Event 
- Featured on sponsor page in our event program 
- Logo included in the promotional video for next year's event 

 
Make your mark on Kaden’s Cause…Purchase a brick. 
Additionally, you may custom order a brick paver to memorialize your relationship with our cause, any 
other special relationship, or important event. You can personalize up to three lines totaling 14 characters 
per line for inscription on your individual honor paver. All  
inscriptions are subject to approval by Kaden’s Cause. The  
cost is $75.00 per paver. The pavers will be displayed at  
101 Kaden Lane in our memorial garden.  To purchase a 
brick, complete your personalization and order form below.   
 



 
To become a Corporate Sponsor for Kaden's Virtual Auction, please complete the Sponsorship 
Form below and mail back/drop off the bottom portion of this form with your sponsorship check to 
the following address.  Please	make	checks	payable	to	Kaden’s	Cause.		Kaden's Cause is a 
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization (Federal ID #82-2427604).  Donations are tax deductible to the 
extent allowed by law (Reference IRS Publication 526.)   
  
        Kaden’s Cause                                                     
       101 Kaden Lane                                                    
       Georgetown, KY  40324 
        
Also please send your logo and or ad information/artwork 
to kadenscause@unitedfineartsacademy.org.  Logo and ad work must be received by Monday, 
January 18, 2021 to be included in the event program.  If	you	have	any	questions,	please	contact	
us	at	lisa@unitedfineartsacademy.org! 
  
Thank you for your Sponsorship!  We greatly appreciate your support! 
 
Sincerely, 
Kaden's Cause 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 	
	
Company	Name:		____________________________________________________________________________________			
	
Contact	Name:		______________________________________________________________________________________	
	
Phone	Number:		_____________________________Email:		_______________________________________________	
	
Address:		____________________________________________________________________________________________	
	
City:		___________________________________		State:		___________________		Zip:		____________________________	
	
Sponsorship	Level	(Please	select	one):		
	

Daisy	Sponsor	$100.00	
	
Lily	Sponsor	$250.00	
	
Poppy	Sponsor	$500.00	
	
Rose	Sponsor	$1,500.00	
	
Brick	$75.00	
	

Brick	Personalized	Inscription	(up	to	14	characters	per	line)	
	
____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____	
	
____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____	
	
____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____					____	


